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Abstract 
Methods of fabrication of nanomesh aluminum films for LC alignment and their structure are 
described. $ GHSHQGHQFH RI WKH SRUHV¶ GLDPHWHU vs. their fabrication conditions is found. A 
GHSHQGHQFHRIWKHDOXPLQDQDQRPHVKRQWKHSRUHV¶SHUIRUPDQFHVLVVLPXODWHGWoo.  
A theory of LC alignment in such system is proposed that allows prediction of the alignment 
type and explain experimental data. The LC orientation type is determined by the free anchoring 
energy and the micropore diameter. The difference of both planar and homeotropic anchoring 
energy is lower than the interaction energy by two orders of magnitude. 
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Tech Summary 
(1) Objective and Background 
An opportunity of LC alignment by substrates with porous surface has been demonstrated in [1-5]. There are high-purity 
aluminum layers subjected by anodic oxidation process and forming porous structure of aluminum oxide Al2O3. Besides of the 
LC alignment they can be used as transparent electrodes [2,6,7], antireflective coatings [8], light emitting devices [9]. The type of 
the LC orientation depends on the SRUHV¶VL]HDQG/&DQFKRULQJ>,10]. 
Design and fabrication of LCD elements with nanomesh alumina structure are presented in [3,4,10,11]. 
In [7] optical properties and surface resistance have been simulated for nanomesh alumina films by using FDTD Solutions 
LUMERICAl and COMSOL Multiphysics software. 
Theoretical modeling of the LC alignment on flat surfaces of carbon, polyethyleme and polyorganosiloxane has been developed 
in [12-14]. 
Type of the NLC alignment on the nanomesh alumina films is presented in Table 1 [8]. 
Pores diameter \ 
Anchoring energy 
(J/m2) 
50 nm 100 nm 150 nm 200 nm 250 nm 
ǜ10-2 planar planar planar planar planar 
ǜ10-4 vertical vertical tilted tilted planar 
ǜ10-6 vertical vertical vertical vertical tilted 
However the physical mechanism of this effect is not clear. The paper goal is a theoretical model of the effect for different pores. 
(2) Results 
2.1. Fabrication of nanomesh alumina films for LC alignment 
We have selected the technology of electrochemical anodizing of thin aluminum films as the major technology of producing 
nanomesh aluminum films since it allows producing self-organizing hexagonal-packed nanostructures without using lithographic 
processes. The analysis of experimental results enables to determine the relationship between the cell size Dc of the nanomesh 
aluminum film and anodizing voltage U. Thus, if we measure and calculate average cell sizes of nanomesh aluminum films and 
associate them with corresponding voltages under which the nanomesh aluminum films are produced in different electrolytes, we 
will get a linear relationship which shows that the cell size Dɫ of the nanomesh aluminum films is directly proportional to the 
applied voltage Dɫ =  2,5U. The proportional relationship between the cell size and anodizing voltage enables to control the 
morphology of the structure. 
The analysis of experimental results reveals the opportunity to produce self-organizing nanomesh aluminum films with specific 
cell sizes Dɫ of 50±600 nm by means of controllable electrochemical anodizing of aluminum nanomesh with the thickness over 
200 nm which is followed by selective etching of Al2O3.  
2.2. Structure of nanomesh alumina films  
Other characteristical parameters of a nanomesh aluminum film are the diameter of pores Dp, maximal thickness Hmax, minimal 
thickness Hmin and width Lmin of the aluminum nanomesh (Figure 1). By controllable completion of anodizing after selective 
etching of porous oxide an aluminum film acquires nanomesh morphology with different fill factor f, that also characterizes the 
nanomesh film and is determined as the ratio (relation) of a pore area SDp to a cell area SDc.  
 
 
Figure 1 ± Schematical image of morphology of a nanomesh aluminum film 
To determine the relationship between characteristical parameters of the nanomesh aluminum film and the time of its formation 
we have preset its morphology by means of hollow hemispheres with dense hexagonal packaging which are located in the 
aluminum film. The thickness of the aluminum film equals to the radius of the hemisphere. Figure 1 shows a schematic image of 
morphology of the nanomesh film. 
This model depicts an approximation of the structure "porous alumina - aluminum" at the moment when the barrier layer touches 
upon the substrate. The further anodizing process corresponds to the movement of hemispheres under their preset radius and 
distance between them.  
It is known, that the reduction of the wall thickness of alumina relates to the electrical field which induces the ions located at the 
junction of pore boundaries. Based on this idea, the value of ratio of thickness of the oxide wall to thickness of the barrier layer 
estimated numerically which results in the relation: 
Dp 
Dc 
Lmin 
Hmin 
Hmax 
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In support of this idea, we have assumed that the bottom of a unit cell of the nanomesh aluminum is shaped as the regular 
hexagon with a side equal to thickness of the barrier layer of porous alumina. It is evident, that Rb here is a radius of a circle 
circumscribed around the cell and there is the relation Dc = Rb (Figure 2 ɚ). 
 
 
 
Fig. 2 ± Schematical image of the unit cell of the nanomesh aluminum film (a ± 
top view, b ± cross sectional view) 
Fig. 3 ± Relations between the fill factor f and 
the time of forming of nanomesh aluminum 
films with various cell sizes 
As shown in Figure 2 b, at the moment when the bottom of the barrier layer touches upon the substrate it is possible to determine 
the maximal and minimal thickness of aluminum by corresponding relations: 
  
  
 and  will linearly decrease during growth of porous oxide down to  Meanwhile, maximal 
thickness of aluminum  equals: 
 
Pore diameter Dp, will increase alongside with the enlargement of the contact area between the substrate and the barrier layer of 
porous oxide, which depends on anodizing time t. Then Dp can be calculated by the following formula: 
  
where ǻU YW is a downward shift of the barrier layer at speed v within the period of time t since contact with the substrate. 
Maximal value of the pore diameter equals to the cell size and is reached at the moment of breakdown under ǻUmax = Hmin0, with 
anodizing process ceasing at this very moment. 
Width of the aluminum nanomesh in the narrowest place Lmin is calculated by the formula: 
  
There is a practical necessity to determine the relationship between the fill factor f and the time of formation:  
 
According to the obtained expression, maximal value of fill factor may reach 0.9 under Dp =  Dc.  
Using experimental data we have determined that the speed of aluminum film anodizing v equals to 0.6 µm/s under anodizing 
FXUUHQWGHQVLW\RIPȺFP2. 
To estimate the time of the aluminum nanomesh forming with the preset fill factor f, we have determined function relations f(t) 
for cell sizes , equal to 50, 100, 200 and 600 nm correspondingly. Relations between fill factor f and the time of forming of 
nanomesh aluminum films with various cell sizes are shown in Figure 3. 
Despite the quadratic time relation of fill factor f, it changes smoothly enough which enables to produce nanomesh aluminum 
films with the required fill factor.  
It also follows from the obtained relations that the time of forming of nanomesh aluminum films ranges from 25 to 300 s and is 
determined by the cell size. This time range is adaptable to streamlined production and sufficient for controllable and reproducing 
production of nanomesh aluminum films with the preset fill factor. 
2.3. Theory of LC alignment in micro- DQGQDQRSRUHV¶V\VWHP 
If anchoring energy is small ( ) the LC alignment in the pores with diameter up to 200 nm is homeotropic 
(vertical). Experiments with analog models demonstrated the homeotropic type of the LC orientation if the LC does not interact  
with the micropore surface and the pore diameter is of order of the LC cluster size.  
a) 
b) 
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Therefore the maximum cluster diameter is approximately equal to 200 nm and the cluster comprises ~400 molecules in one 
GLPHQVLRQEHFDXVHWKHPHVRJHQLFPROHFXOH¶VGLDPHWHULVaQP$VVXPHWKDWWKHFOXVWHUIRUPUDWLRLVWKHVDPHDVIRUWKH/&
PROHFXOHVLHaWKHQWKHFOXVWHUOHQJWKLVaȝPDQd the cluster comprises 0.6*108 mesogenic molecules. This number is by 
RQHRUWZRRUGHUVKLJKHUWKDQWKHPROHFXOHV¶QXPEHULQWKHFOXVWHUREWDLQHGLQLQYHVWLJDWLRQRISKRWRDOLJQPHQW>@7KHUHIRUH the 
cluster length is 300-400 nm, its diameter is 65-85 nm (1/3 of the pore diameter) and WKH FOXVWHUV¶ SDFNLQJ LQ WKH SRUH LV RI
hexagonal type. 
Other experiments with analog models demonstrated the planar type of the LC orientation if the LC does not interact with the 
micropore surface and the pore diameter is by 1.5-2 times larger than the LC cluster size aȝP. 
For higher anchoring energy value ( ) the LC orientation in the micropores is planar and independent 
on their size, for intermediate  YDOXHVLVKRPHRWURSLFDWPRGHUDWHSRUHGLDPHWHUXSWRQPWLOWHGDWSRUHV¶GLDPHter from 
150 nm to 250 nm.  
The alignment type is determined by the anchoring energy 
 
 
where  and  is Gibbs free energy,  and  is enthalpy,  and  is entropy in the case of both planar 
and homeotropic alignment, accordingly. 
 
For  the orientation is planar, and  the orientation is homeotropic. For small anchoring energy  and the 
orientation type is determined by the orientation entropy. If  the orientation is planar, and  the orientation is 
homeotropic. For both high and moderate anchoring energy the orientation type is determined by the orientation entropy because 
the difference of the energy of the LC interaction with the pore surface for both planar and hometropic orientation differs on the 
interaction of that molecules which touch the internal pore surface only. This difference is of order of 1/100 of the total 
interaction molecules-surface energy. If such difference was higher this effect resulted in the homeotropic orientation.  
The entropy can be calculated by using the lattice model. The clusters are oriented independently and entropy is to find by using 
the Boltzmann formula: 
`  
where k is Boltzmann constant, and W is microstates number that correspond to the given macrostate.  
The microstates number in the case of the planar orientation is equal to: 
 
where N is the mole clusters number (N=Na/n), 
n is the mesogen molecules number in the cluster, 
 is the micropores number in one mole,  
 is the number of the orienational states in the pore in the case of the planar orientation. 
In the case of the homeotropic orientation the placement number is equal to: 
 
where  is the number of the orienational states in the pore in the case of the homeotropic orientation. 
The molar entropy difference for both planar and homeotropic orientation is equal to 
 
One can obtain by using the Stirling formula and the expansion : 
 7KH FHOOV¶ QXPEHU LQ RQH PLFURSRUH LV HTXDO WR  and  for both planar and homeotropic orientation, accordingly. 
 and , where  ± LVWKHPLFURSRUHV¶QXPEHUSHURQHPHVRJHQPROH  and  DUHWKHFHOOV¶
number in one micropore for both planar and homeotropic orientation, accordingly, i.e. the number of possible cluster 
orientations in the micropore. It is to assume , then  and . 
For both planar and homeotropic orientation the numbers the clusters orientation combinations in one mesogen mole, 
accordingly,  and  are equal to: 
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If exclude the same states in  expression 2N is to use instead of N; for  is to use , where  is maximum number 
RI WKH PHVRJHQ PROHFXOHV LQRXWHU FOXVWHU¶V OD\HU LQ WKHSODQHSHUSHQGLFXODU WR WKH FOXVWHU V\PPHWU\D[LV7KH YDOXH RI  is 
equal to  where D is the cluster diameter (~200 nm), d diameter of the mesogen molecule (0.5 nm); therefore 
. 
The entropy difference is equal to: 
 
By using the Stirling formula one can obtain:  
 
The model presented in this part allows calculate the thermodynamic parameters that determine the LC alignment. For the 
clusters with diameter presented in Part 2.2 a part of the free anchoring energy difference that arises owing to the difference of 
both planar and homeotropic orientation entropy is equal to (0.3 ÷ 3)×10-5 J/m2. It corresponds well to low magnitude of the free 
anchoring energy presented in Table 1. 
Conclusion 
1. $GHSHQGHQFHRIWKHSRUHV¶GLDPHWHUvs. their fabrication conditions is found. 
2. A dependence of the minimum width of the alumina nanomesh on the pRUHV¶SHUIRUPDQFHVLVVLPXODWHGWRR 
3. The LC orientation type is determined by the LC clusters formation and their size in relation to the pore size. 
4. The mesogen orientation is determined the entropy difference for both planar and homeotropic orientation. 
(3) Impact 
Simple methods of fabrication of nanomesh alumina films for LC alignment are presented. At first time modeling of their 
structure and manufacturing process is described. Advantages of such films are easy fabrication, stability to ambient conditions, 
opportunity of controlling the LC orientation type. 
At first time the theory of LC alignment in such system is proposed that allows prediction of the alignment type and explain 
experimental data. 
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(5) Prior Publications 
This paper continues our presentations [1,2,6]. The results obtained at present do not repeat the results presented earlier. The 
theory is absolutely new. The simulation results have not been published anywhere. 
